Serbia needs YOUR help!

Please make a difference by donating now.

HRH CROWN PRINCESS KATHERINE FOUNDATION
THE ROYAL PALACE, 11040 BELGRADE, SERBIA
Telephone: +381 11 306 4000 Fax: +381 11 306 4040
Email: help@pkfond.rs Website: www.lifelineaid.org
General Hospital in Kikinda

Needs:

Bed linen 190 sets
(sheets, 150x230, inserts 150x230 and pillowcases 70x60)
Value: 6,129 USD

50 Pillows and blankets for patients
Value: 1,615 USD

2 Stretchers
Value: 1,260 USD

3 Office chairs
Value: 90 USD

Defibrillator with temporary pacemaker
Value: 9,000 USD

Portable defibrillator
Value: 5,600 USD

5 ECG devices
Value: 7,255 USD

5 Infusion pumps
Value: 6,459 USD

8 Monitors for vital parameters
Value: 36,123 USD

5 Syringe pumps
Value: 6,314 USD
5 Computers with monitors, mouses and keyboards
Value: 2,700 USD

High flow (High pressure oxygen flow apparatus)
Value: 5,038 USD

15 Flow meters with distributors for central supply
Value: 3,260 USD

4 Wheelchairs for patients
Value: 1,065 USD

Transport respirator
Value: 6,955 USD

Transport defibrillator
Value: 7,862 USD

Electric aspirator
Value: 1,280 USD

Video laryngoscope
Value: 3,134 USD

Tensiometers pulse oximeters
Value: 800 USD

Total funds needed: 111,879 USD
Community Health Center - Topola

Needs:

3D digital mammogram

"Linear probe WF 12-4"

Wall optotype - visus board

3 Pulse oximeters

Refractometer

2 UV lamps on a stand measuring

Custom van 8 + 1, passenger vehicle M1"

Total funds needed: 340,371 USD
Family Medical Center in the Municipality of Ranilug

Needs:

- Patient monitor: Value: 1,697 USD
- CUBE S: Value: 2,121 USD
- Biochemical apparatus: Value: 18,625 USD
- Ultrasound machine with probes: Value: 30,000 USD
- Oxygen concentrator: Value: 649 USD
- Hematological apparatus: Value: 6,129 USD

Total funds needed: 58,585 USD
General Hospital Paracín
Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics with Neonatology

Total funds needed: 50,000 USD

Stationary incubator
Value: 20,000 USD

Portable incubator
Value: 30,000 USD
Health Center Kosovska Mitrovica

Needs:

5 patient monitors

Value of 1: 5,754 USD
Total value: 28,770 USD

Audiometer

Value: 3,000 USD

Total funds needed: 31,770 USD
Needs:

Replacement of the mammogram in the mobile mammography unit

Total funds needed: 373,375 USD

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Every medical institution in Serbia has a great need for hospital beds, mattresses, wheelchairs and stretchers.
Home for Children and Youth "Vera Blagojević"

Needs:

Sensory room

Value: 12,528 USD

Floor renovation - 68m2

Value: 2,448 USD

Total funds needed: 14,976 USD
School for elementary and secondary education "Vukasin Markovic"

Needs:

5 computers with equipment Value: 3,252 USD

2 Laptops Value: 1,176 USD

Total funds needed: 4,428 USD
School for Visually Impaired Students "Veljko Ramadanović"

Needs:

- Gymnastics set - Value: 276 USD
- Didactica - balance beam - Value: 204 USD
- Wall panel cork - Value: 216 USD
- 2 Wardrobe with bench and hooks - Value: 180 USD
- 2 Mats (vertical) - Value: 1,500 USD
- Lazy beg with audio response, complete with MP3 / USB player audio-vibration section - Value: 987 USD

Total funds needed: 3,363 USD
PLEASE CONTACT US
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